Introduction
While patients and their families often expect their physicians to discuss the options in end-of-life care, 1 medical students and residents often feel unprepared to perform this task in clinical practice. 2 At times, health care providers may disagree with patients or their families about the direction this end of life care should take. Learners often desire more organized instruction during their medical training to teach them how to elicit their patients' views and engage patients and families in these end-of-life discussions. 3 Thus, it is important to incorporate teaching in this and other medical ethics topics into the medical education curriculum.
However, medical educators may find it difficult to develop and implement a curriculum in medical ethics if they lack a structured framework to guide them. 4 Roff's structured learning in clinical ethics, also known as the SLICE model, 5 is an example of a structured framework that educators can use to create a medical ethics curriculum.
The purpose of this article is to show medical educators how they can use the SLICE framework to develop their own medical ethics curriculum. To demonstrate this, we will illustrate how our respiratory residency program has used this framework to structure our curriculum in the end of life communication and care, which is one of the subjects in our overall medical ethics curriculum.
Issues Faced While Developing the Curriculum
The SLICE framework divides learning content into five areas or domains. These domains include compliance, concurrence, conversation, conversion, and conscience. 5, 6 When educators are constructing a medical ethics curriculum, each topic in the curriculum should include content in these five domains to ensure that all aspects of the topic are comprehensively covered. This article will now describe each of these curricular domains in further detail, using the topic of end of life communication and care as an example.
The compliance domain refers to the regulations, laws, or social mores surrounding the ethical topic. For the end of life communication and care, we first covered the issues around decision making. We taught how to assess a patient's capacity to make informed decisions, what to do when a patient lacks capacity, and how to reconcile disagreements between the health care team and the patient's surrogate decision makers over the direction of the end of life care. We used reading assignments and case scenarios to discuss this legislation as it applies to a patient's right to refuse life-sustaining treatment, withdrawal of active treatment, palliation at home or a hospice facility, and continuation of life-sustaining treatments contrary to the recommendations from the health care team. Then, we covered the steps involved when a patient wishes to construct a personal directive and advanced care plan or wants to designate a substitute decision maker.
The concurrence domain reviews how to provide care to patients who may have different points of view including different cultural, religious, and social perspectives. Using case scenarios, reading assignments, and self-reflective essays, our curriculum covered different religious and cultural perspectives regarding the style of the end of life communication and preferences for care. For example, we examined different beliefs regarding truth-telling and breaking bad news, the role of families in end of life care, and the components of a "good death".
At the same time, we were careful to avoid the negative consequences of "othering", 7 where emphasizing the differences of other groups fosters a tone of superiority rather than understanding. Our curriculum also explored the meaning of "cultural competence" 8 and its role at the end of life care. To avoid simply reinforcing stereotypes, we stressed the importance of good communication to ascertain their patients' treatment preferences, regardless of their patients' religious or cultural affiliation.
The conversation domain covers how to discuss ethical and moral issues with patients while respecting their viewpoints. As Covey once noted, "Most people do not listen with the intent to understand; they listen with the intent to reply". 9 Thus, our curriculum reviewed how to actively listen to patients, effectively communicate with patients of different cultures, and show empathy. To deliver this content, we used small group seminars and role play.
The conversion domain reviews how to settle on a clinically beneficial management plan with the patient while respecting the patient's own views. In our curriculum, we covered how to effectively negotiate with patients or their surrogate decision makers, manage conflict within the health care team, and establish trust with the patient. We emphasized the importance of finding common ground between disparate views and establishing goals with which everyone -patient and health care team -can agree. And, we reviewed when it may be necessary to initiate a dispute resolution process or provide time-limited interventions to further these goals. To deliver this content, we used reflective essays, written assignments, and small group discussion.
In the conscience domain, learners take their clinical workplace experiences and add them to the lessons learned in the compliance, concurrence, conversation, and conversion domains of the curriculum. Thus, the curriculum should allow the learners to reflect on the material discussed and presented to them. Our curriculum used tools such as reflective essays and small group discussions to help encourage reflective thought. We also emphasized that the process will continue to evolve throughout their careers and that uncertainty is often a part of clinical and ethical practice.
Lessons Learned While Implementing the Curriculum
One year after implementing our curriculum in the end of life communication and care, we evaluated our experience and sought feedback from the residents. They praised the structured teaching. It enabled them to gradually construct a cognitive scaffold for their knowledge as the lessons progressed from one domain to the next in the SLICE framework. What had previously been passive learning in seminars transformed into active learning in the small group discussions which both faculty and residents enjoyed? The residents felt more at ease in conducting end life communication in actual clinical settings, and they, in turn, were confident in role modeling this behavior to junior residents and medical students. Also, by explicitly teaching end of life communication in a deliberate fashion, the residents sensed that we valued this skill on par with traditional medical knowledge and procedural skills. In other words, we legitimized the topic as necessary for their clinical practice. They were eager for us to implement this structure to other topics in our ethics curriculum.
As an unexpected benefit, faculty who led the group discussions gained a new perspective on their views as the residents often challenged them to justify their opinions. The faculty also built on their knowledge and dispelled some of their misconceptions about conducting end of life communication. Consequently, they performed this skill with more comfort and acted as role models to the rest of the health care team.
Conclusions
The SLICE framework is a useful tool to structure curricular content to teach end of life communication and care. International medical educators can use this framework to construct curricula for other areas within medical ethics 5 or in other specialties in medicine. 6 The framework does not propose a single "correct" way to conduct ethical behaviour because proper ethical conduct differs throughout the world based on local laws, customs, and attitudes. Rather, the framework gives medical educators in different parts of the world a sequence and structure they can follow to teach appropriate ethical behaviour specific to their region.
Based on feedback from our residents, their knowledge and skills in end of life communication and care has improved. We plan on using other rubrics 10 to assess whether there has been any change in their reflection and attitudes as well. We have already started to implement the SLICE framework to teach other topics in ethics. To determine if the residents' self-perceived improvement in behaviour has affected the actual clinical outcome, future research will survey families and patients about their satisfaction with the residents' ethical conduct.
